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SINGLE-HANDED 

TRANSATLANTIC 
YACHT RACE 

T1HEY'RE OFF l\T 11 .a.m. TOMORJROW 

SEAGO I NG 'ALLSORTS' 
CHALLENGE ERIC T ABARL Y'S MONSTER 

(Jy NE/-L- FLETT-

MULTIHULLS or traditional? Conventional or 
unique? Who knows the effect tomorDow's Single

Handed Transatlantic Raoe will have on future d·esigns 
and trends in yachting? This race, from Plymouth 
to Newport, Rhode Island, is not just a contest for top 
yachtsmen, not just a com-
petition. 

Achievements in safety, 
design, sP€€d and comfort for 
yachtsmen have sped ahead 
over the past eLgiht ye!l!rs, due 
to the first race in 1960, and 
the second in 1964. 

Ever since Blondie Hasler, 
the " Cockleshell Hero," fired 

One of these 
five to win? 

the ima·ginations of the world's 
leading ocean yachtsmen with 
the idea of a sing.le-handed race 
across the second biggest ocean , 
yachtsmen everywhere have 
been strivJng to find a better, 
faster, safer craft for the job. 

After Sir Francis Chichester 
crossed the fi rs t finish line in 
Gypsy Mo•bh II, the ideas and 
lessons he conceived and learnt 
have been fed to the yachting 
world. 

BIG AND COSTLY 
This year the result can be 

seen in the amazing variety 
of craft ranging from a 
catamaran which could be a 
Pacific Island canoe to a 
69ft. racing machine designed 
spe~ifically for this toughest 
of ocean rac es. 

Tihe :roce, &ta~tiing a.t 11 a .m. 
tomoorow, couil.d be the loa<St 

Eric Tabarly's giant Pen Duick IV at sea. 

TABARLY 

FOLLETT 

chance for the true amateur. across a.nd the handicap prize 
Sponsorship has already built for monohulls. 
bigger, mo·re expensive boats, Every entrant to finish will 
making it difficult for a man receive a replica plate with 
like Joan de Kat Otf France in his course marked on a silver 
his hom e-ma de 50ft. trimaran map of the Atlantic. 
Yaksha. And who will take the big 

Huge glass-fibre monsters like prize'? Eric Ta ba rly, the Fll'ench 
t 3ft. stoop, ut y --on:itV11:±-! i utenan-t, has everything--
Sark (Lieut. Leslie Williams), in his favour-some say. 
and the completely aluminium Others, perhaps mor·e tradi-
69ft. trimaran of record holder tional, favour the monohulls of 
Eric Tabarly (France) , can sail Geoffrey Willia.ms (Sir Thomas 
twice as fas,t as the tiny folk- Lipton), Leslie WHlia.ms (Spirit 
boat of Michael Richey and the of Cutty Sa~k), Alain Gliksman 
19ft. bubbles of Lieut. Bertil (Raph, formerlY named Nep-
Enbom and Ake . Mattson, both Wn€) and Bruce Dalling (Voo·r-
of Sweden. trekker). 

HAZARDS 
But one thing tha.t'- can soften 

. the effec.ts of sponsorship has 
already been done. A special 
prize has been awarded to the 
first unsponsore d boat to cross 
the line. 

Thjg wiill supplement the first 
Observer prize of a si.lver plate 
which goes to the fastest craft 

But the Atlantic makes 
accurate guessing virtua.Uy 
impossible. Boats can be dis
aibled by a.ny number Otf forc€s 
Otf nature. A single wave can 
capsize the bigg€st of yachts, 
can smash the strong.est of hulls. 

J::XP.E;RI ENCE 
From the point of view - of 

speed, J oan de Ka.t's Yaksha 
must be considered with Tabarly. 
His boat, fragile, perhaps, and 
rough, is incredibly swift. 

Then, looki.ng down th€ . list, 
we find the strange entry of 
Chel!rs, a proa/ catamaran which 

DE KA_T~~~.......,.__~~~G_._W~IL_L_I_A_M_S~~~~~~~-G-L_I_K~S_M~A~N:_:__~~~ 

crossed the Atlantic west to 
east in 29 days. 

Its skipper, Tom -Follett, 
U.S.A., claimed he was not even 
pushing Cheers. She is revolu
tionary, expensive and fast. 
Could it be her? 

Bill HowelJl, in his second race, 
sai s a ca tamaranaes1gne or 
26 knots and fitted with a 
special anti-capsize device. If 
experience rnunts, it could be 
"Tahliti Bill" Howell. 

Trima.r.ans and catamarans. 
experts say, perform best on a 
broad reach or before the wind. 
The prevailing wind in the 
Atlantic is westerly. This will 
affect all boats, but monohulls 
can beat closer to the wind. 

So who can say? Is the race 
,going to boil down to the most 
money alwaYs winning? Can 
experience beat bigger boats? 
Questions are endless and will 
only be answered when (or if) 
all the entries reach Newport. 
Rhode Island, after crossing th€ 
Atlantic Ocean. 

Myself, I fancy Tabarly, Joan 

de Kat-and keep an eye on 

Tom Follett-in the multihull 

craft; and Geoffrey Williams --------
and Alain Gliksman in the 

monohulls. One of thes€ five 

will win. 

MORE RACE NEWS IN 
PAGES 6 AND 7. 


